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THE CARDINAL 
PUBLIsnED BI-WEEKLY BY TUg S'rUD~TS OF OGDEN COI~L I';Gr~, BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
VOL, V, BOWUNO GRE~N, KY., FRIDAY. DEC. 11. ]92.). 
19 25 G III I) BATTLEHS 
OGDEN FOOTBALL SQUAD- 1925 
Top J(u\\"-(I(·[t In ri;;-ht )- O'lJ\( l[ .1. B. .Jolm~on. Coley, Reynold"" Hit·c, CUPIU; U Schwnrtz, Ki IIg'. E. Sehwllllz, Pi rkle", :\fnuager 
EI1~tin. .\l iddle Ih,\\ -.\!t·Xnmarn, R Q. nll"i". II nrlf .. rd. Smith, Stl'wart. ('1IrJw.,", IIl' ll~gen, H. E. Davis , Rowlett, Jones. 
HottOIll HOII'- Gilliam, l.ognl1. lIine~, Orner, Blnnkcll"hil'. Browning, TUrIll'r. Follis, Cottrell, Lawrence, ~'lIylor, Mascot ) [orris. 
__ n ___ ~ 
__________ ~ __ ~ _________ •• n_' n __ • ~ 
------_._-
SUMMARY OF SEASON to G. Jt \HIS this g'i1111C that put 
OU l" ~(IUad in t he hospitlll. One 
of the most se riolls losses WllS 
!'iu"tai ued with all injur," to Ed-
d~' ~chwartz. 1Ie never was able 
to pia.,' in anot.hcr gnl1lC. 
the sucec:,.,., 01' failure o[ the past lSANQUE'l' 
scason, Pcu'ie said, " 1 t h.ink Og· 
GIVEN 
FOR GRInDERS 
Thc 1 !)t5 S('lison is o\'e l' . T here 
is not 11 IlHiIl who played 011 the 
tealll this year that doesn't feel 
a quecr ache in hi s IW:II· t 
when the realization rull~' hits 
him Ihat Ihat first N:llh'Ill'(' i,., 
really True, 
'fhe :-eaSQll was a wonderful 
B('thci. ) 1("KcIlZit', lhe 1Iext 
\\"~k ga'-e 1I'S OUl' -;eeond beating, 
but the week following' Jlall 
) Iood.'" wa .. beatt'll by Oil{' point. 
succcss. Ogden nevet· befol'e had The best team Ogden faced the 
den has had II g-lo l'ious football 
season eonsiderin:; Ihllllllndicaps 
which "he \\' 11 " forced to o\'el'· 
come. :::itariing the sem~on with 
11 SlIIall .'>quad of splendid mater· 
illl. OgdCll lIa" hurt by t he many 
iujurie!> to hel' be.;t players but 
continued to persc"crc and fi n· 
al1~' won out 0\'('1" tim maj ority of 
as hard a sehl.'du le as she had I I b' I " \\. 10 I.' sea!;OIl \\·a.; Bryso n. A Ig, 11.'1" opponcnts, 
this po"t "calion nQL' d id she have I'llngy. fast bnckfield belli lld a I Tem pl e !'lilicl, ' ''I'hc season was 
as good a t('alll to caLTY her col· hea\'~-, experieneed line, but Og' l Mlcees"-ful in that Ogden credit· 
or<: to I'ietory. den scored on Ihi'llIllnd outplay· :lul~- played the strongest ;;ched-
The cutin: iootl...a1\ squad was 
givcn a blHltjUCL on the evening 
o[ Dec. -:lth b,r the Pi Beta Chi 
f rllternity. The speakers of the 
c\'t:ning" were Colonel Burton, 
D()(·tor S tonc, )[ark Eastin, Cap· 
lai n Schwartz. and Coach J ohn· 
son. Xourishlllcnt was served 
to the t hirty two husky men who 
pi1wed Ogden up among the best 
{'oll e:;:,e.; of 11i(' ~tll!C 1I1111eli('a1ly 
hy thei !" pO"'! seaf;OIlS work. 
THE BEST MAN 
Opening the seasoll with a <'f] them for hn lf t hc game .. \f. ule in it;; football history, AI -
tush CUlllwrland lI'a<; beaten six tel' Br,,'son had (10111.' it.; worst. low mc to cOlllpliment the excel· ~ow thllt the football season 
to thr~. The victory showed the t he Cardinal" del:ided to keep lent "piril of The Dal'is boys," i", on'r mneh difW1LS",ion has a· 
caliber o[ OUI' t.cam. ::it. ) ltlI'y 's Iheil' goal li ne nneros;;ed fO l' the Crump said. "Ogden's most riSl.'n as to whom is t he most 
came next, We beat t h('IU ~t to remainder o[ the S('Ul';on. Bethel successful season has just c1osed, ,-alnable man on Ogaen's team, 
0, ~\ SClll'cless tie. with J.Ji neol n \I'as defeated 21 to 0, Oakland Taking evcryt hing jllto eonsid· Rix men were out~tJLndl n~. Opin. 
Memorial Ul1ivel'sity was follow· City cancelled, )Iurray Normal eration, Ogden and B owling I ion'" diffl'T'('d widely. 
ed by our fi~t def?at. 'rennes' j \\"tlS played to a ~tnnd.st~Il, Green should" be proud of the On(' l'riti(' !laid: "Pl1~~ Rey· 
sec P olytcchme Tnshtn le won ]2 WllCn asked IllS Ol) lI1lon as to I record made. «('onlinl1t'11 on PI1g"1' Pour) 
PAG-E TW O THE C A RDI N A L 
THE CARDINAL 
Subscriptioll ... , ........ $J.50 Per Year 
[N 01' O:\f LY has a ehnnge in 
' lhe sc hedule of t he \'ariOIiS W1I 1 Oe .lO li ll l! "u,," ,CUIII" a" Hi< .. 
VIl [ I.e :se lleUll.C Iv, ' l> " S J'-'d' STAF J-' 
Ed itor-in_Chief 
T. Ah'a Stevenson ................... ", .'",W lines of s ports beell accomplish. 
Jeff sta~~;~~.'.'.I.~~ ... ~~.' .L.'. : ~~ .' ........... '271 ed, blut the ,a ttitilldc 10f the 
U /HI'C I-S IlY Ot l~UUlSl'llIe, .I1 l{idlc 
'1 CI1I1CS!>CC . " 01' mill , _n.en l llcJ\ J 
II esleyull, Cenu'e Gollege and 
CUmberland Unil'er sity. 'I' be:;c 
l;c hoo s to\nu'{ CII<: I o t ler and 
LII~lJle"" .\L ... "' g"~' 
t 1 . 1 o f thl' athletes \\'110 rCI)rescnt het: .Clll'lu;;C Luca" 
C \1 ..... -" t ]H'H! I,'IS "h'Hl"cd 'rhe P"OI)" 1' IcalllS will certainly cull UllOIl IrculatlUll • :H .a' , ;I < ... , '=' • '--
J. W. Russell ...... ........... ~ ........... .'30 idea 01' "f i;!hting-" ill t he COIl- ,Ill! tJl1It Ogucll has to offer , but 
Ocplll"tment:.d 1~t1ll(JI ' " te>'1 hllS bel' ll learned. 1 in the fa ce of g l'cat difficultics 
.,III.<:U~~ "That is t ilC bcst coa chcd ./ollll"lon's llle n a/ways comc 
Walter Sc hade... .. ........... .'23 tellm [ ha\'c see n this ycal'," and t1u·oul!'h . ITOII'CI'Cr, a mueh better 
llutJIUI'UU,; eH'n the t ll·el.lty.ei~ht i~lch I t nliJl(:d k mn could be put ou the 
R. Q. Davis ................................... '2ts dH'sts s we lled \\'J th IWlde- JLlst I flool' J!' Ogden had ~l gymnasium 
L,wa l t?o . Rut ~\:h('n the speaker can· i of t heir own in whi('h to pl'ac-
Chas. W. Ilnrtford .................... '26 tll1ued . .. I hr.". el'er~' man. play , tiee. 
Excimll;;C I'call\' I·lean football." a ne\\' 1 
Roland F iteh ........................ . '30 cmot·ion. prob(lbl.I' I'elated to l:'omc d lHu.:ulty IS a lso bel llg 
Alumni . 11l'id(' . .I'd I·CI·." differellL was cxpcrll; llceu Dy w .e l1l il.uag:cl· .1l1 
Prllnk Th'J!1I;! ';. . 30 I I " '-ellU]" a '''' IIIIHISIUlli I" wI" .. " 
............... nrousc( . . e '" ",-, >-
Art ('lean ath[{'ti('s is the u itima tl' 10 play some of thc importulll. l 
Park,:; Callis .............................. ,28
1 
I I'· I I I I . "allies If It is i lllpossible to goa II' lit I n cone 1 see ,S. ,t IS" ' . 
, I lhe ini-tallation of this idea ill get a floor on t he da tes III ques-Entered a,.; seCUIl( -d n,;,,; 11111 110:1' • • • 
N b 
" 
1"03 , p t f f ' the so uls of his llle ll thai m:lkes IIOU Ihe games Will of course 101"l)m er v, ,,_, a oso lee ' , b 
at Bowfin'" Green Kentucky un- I !>;,('wt eontrihute to the advance- h,l\'e to e cllIlcelled and Out· 
der Act of March '3,1379.' ment of t he mOI'al side of the s(·heduk scriou.'lI.I· hurt. 
= __ ~====~~_===' men. 1:t whale of a seasoll is before 
E ·d ito rIa 1 :\[ueh good hus bec ll aceolll- liS, f':.0 [et's not let up ill OUl' =~~_ l pli~ ll{'d this year ill t his WHy. en thusia,;m whcn foothall Season 
F OOTBALL ISSUE 
('o(l\;h ,Johnson has made Ogden is pllst. 
l;f'ttl'r by o\'CI'('ollling t he former 
---- I'ice nlld l'e ~)lacing it wit h the TENTATIVE BASK£f.8A Lr, 
j<'H.JDA Y. DEC, 11, 192f.i . 
TOy'S 
Barber Shop 
930 State Street 
• 
WE APPRECIATE THE 
DEN PATRONAGE 
OG· 
BEAL SHOE FIXERY 
Everything the Best 
TRY MY QUICK-WAIT 
SERVICE 
The F riendly and Courteous Shop 
325 MAIN STREET 
Wallace A. Stewart 
Ira N. Chambers 
Cash & Carry Grocery 
Company 
935 College St. 
Fresh Meats and Groceries 
" We Appreciate Your Business" 
E. Nahm & Company 
420-422 MAIN STREET 
Agen+s 
SPALDING' S ATHLETIC 
GuODS 
Outfitters to Regular F ellows 
PAGE & HARTMAN 
Tires, Gasoline, Oil and All 
Kinds of Repair Work ITl lllS l~::;UE is I'espeet[ully 1)l'e~ent yi rtue-----1;letln a thletics . 
. 0 d SCHEDULE FOit 1926 dedicated to t hose g ell 
me n who so well repl'esented BASKETBALL I - Drive I n-
" }.father O!!den " lll)on the !!l'id- Ho Phon 114' 
il'OIl t hai. Sll(' 11'011 a Illo l'nl~ vie- Not a ll of t he follo\\'i ng games C mb' I de " ........... .... " ........ "< 
tOI'Y in each battle if not the rea l 'rile election of a basketlmll hal'e been sc hed uled as yel, bu t nm er an " ............ , .. " ... " ....... " 
.\\' d I I captai n makes II '; remember t hat the 1) I'O~ IJects seem mi!!hty !tood 
v ictory. cure p rou 0 lave . ~ ~ thel'c arc othel' "HllIes beSi des fo r most of them, accord ing to 
such a tea m a nd oul.y bope t hat I footbll[1. ;, B rains'''; Tari Ol' \I'IIS )' lanagl'l' Cottrell. to be closed in 
the f uture teams \ \'111 huve the I 1 I I f II . d 1 . 
. . ma(etle ea{el'o leS(llla or t il(' Ilea l' futl u'e: 
Sli mc sj)l n t us they. tl,o CO""",;::: """'.'0". I I" I,,'''' , I,,'"c " " :': =- ,,_~, .... ..~ " ./an. 4, ~hllTay NO I'mal, ITcrc, 
. \'e1l 1'S of expe l' iclJcc in College ./1111. S. Bryson Collegc, TIcre. 
Brunswick, Vietor 
Coiwnbia Phonographs 
Records Radioia! 
Greer Furniture Co . 
THE SCRUBS Basketball behind him . - I~ver.l"- J 1U1. 11, Bethel College 
olle k nOll''; of his ab il ilY as 11 T he re. Always Lots of New Reccrds 
[Q]' D "OU b f t forward. H e a nd Doug S mith Jan. ] 6 . K e ll tuek.I' "reslt:~'·llJl. D. ~ en!1' su 011 a 00 _ J 
. ball team T Did yon ever go f'llOuld make ~1 "'oIH\erlul pai l' I 'I'he l·e. 
out Ilild fig-ht fo r 11 whole week. of g-oa l tossers. J-an. 18 Ce ntl'C (,all ege, 'fhel'e. 
get ru n o\'e r and under and Doug, last .,·cars ca ptain, also ! Jan. 19. SL :\ 1~l1'Ys College 
and tn cklecl a nd io!';e all the ski ll hns p ];I .I·ed three years on 0:;- 'I'here. 
I I d den's Varsi t.,- a nd i~ a ile ot Ihe ,j iln. 2':;. Bethel Colle,Je, H ere. ,; j lilt Ilsecl to he 011 yOll r lUn s 
and knec"l a nd elbows a nd sh ins. best fo r wanls ill the state. P i!ul J,ln . ao. Celllre Coil<'j!c. H ere. 
:\[cGin[ey will aga in be seen Feb. 1. 8 1. ) I al·."s College 
weariu~ a n Irish Greell outfit. Tl el·e. 
~ I ae a nd Pickles at t he g uard po- Pe}J. :'i. r,. :\l. II .. The re. 
sit ions should mal;:e Ogden as Feb. 8. !fnion College. ' r hcre. 
ALL AMERICA DEMANDS 
Comfort Without W aste, 
Beauty Without Extrav-
agance, and CHRYSLER 
Results. 
B. G. MOTORS CO. 
220, 10th St. 
and Ihl']} sit on t he be nch and 
watch the varsity f ight ,,-hen 
fhe game C(lme T ITow did ~'ou 
f eel 1 strOllg defe nsively as they are P eh. 1~. O,lkland City College. , -----
n id ~'0 1l ey('1' g-o out foJ' foot - on lhe oftellse. S ledge is goi ng There. 
bn ll (l Wll(lk senson a nd not 10 be 11 S\1'ol1g ma n. lie p lays reb. 15. Cumberla nd TTllil'. 
l11 flkf' fhf' ff'llln ' R r meml)('r tll(' good basketball and .is a bra iny ITer !.'. 
n iJ.!,'ht<; whf' 1l .I'onr bones lichen. ) forward . Hiee too will be in VI'\). 16. 1 . of L_. lTer{'. 
aud yoU!' ankle pai ned a nd ,YOllr there f ighting fOI' h is letter. Ff'h. 27 . Cumberland Univ. , 
les,<;ons were f' till to get 1 ",V hy A host of materi11L in t he form T here. 
d id you do it ! Because you love of la st yeHI"'l suh~titlltes, Il ew:\lal·. 1. M. 'I' , N .. 'l'hel·e. 
the gallic Iha t is iJur(l to play f student.s and some fell' old stu-
Hemember the time t hat yOUl' 
t'~am pulled t he fake on the op-
ponen t that they had wor ked ou t 
011 you' Helllember the scrim-
mages t hat -were almost I'ietol' ies 
fe r the scrubs' You mak e the 
t ell III whnt it is. You fig ht the 
Laltlcs behil)d the screelL 
dentfi who hn l'e 1I 0t gone out fo r 
t he team her etofore ,ne expect-
ed to f~lrnjsh substi tutes and op-
position for the varsity . . :UeN'a r-
ama, Gene Schwartz, Reynolds, 
J ohnstone, Bob Dn vis. Amos, 
:\[orton Taylor. Schade. La w-
rence, .Ed Sc hwtll·tz a nd n n um-
ber of othe r good men Il re going 
:\ tid it isn ' t beca use you a rc to be on ha nd a t t he firs t pmc-
" The p rof. is in a class by 
h ieeotl~hed t he movie ])llOtO-
grn phe l', ns he reeled n way. 
Black and Blue J ay. 
" The prof is in a class by 
hi msel f. " 
" Yea h t " 
" ITe's ten min utes late. " 
Times Journal Pub Co. 
Parker Pens Candies 
CALLIS DRUG CO. 
Cigars Sod.as 
_---'''-'' ,,'c:D:.:,'-''-' '-, -,D,,'=-:: C=-, -,',-' ,'-".I=-92:::5", _______ T'---"H'---E=-----'C'---A=_ R DIN A L 
SHIP AHOY! NOT SIGNALS CHECK 
TEAMS BATTLE I tiS Ihe 'rige l"s t\\"e nt y yard line two for a te n ya rd Loss. Agai n onLy t 9 lose it. HeynoLds caught he and Dick CI"OSS tackled' t he 
MUD 11 pass [01' fifteell yards tilat pm Tiger passcl" scvellt(.'(:ll yards I l~S on 31,u I" I"IIY 's fiftccn ya.rd bl~ck of .tll? li[~ e o[ sel·imm age. hne. A t umble lost Ihe ll1lll fOI" D Il:k ' !:; 11Ittlllg Ill, as usual low, 
F ive Men Fight B ard in Their I Ogd en. ~lIch bl"CI1.ks \\'ere disas- l w1ls the wallo ' strengt h of t he 
IN SEA OF 
Last Battle {or Ogden on : tHOUS. 1t was cnough to kill t he left side. 
Gridiron. , 
spirit of a less eou nlgeon ts tealll. AWH\' over 011 tlle ot her eud of 
E\'cI"Y Ogden Illan who went 
down to 3l un'ay \\"iLlllgrec with 
Byron when he says, " T here's 
.It was, I1ccol"(iing to the IIlliny the lil1~e was Cheek, smearlllg 
speeta l.,rs, by fa l" t he g l'eatest hopefu l '['iger l'lInne l'S 1'01" husky 
game seen a t 3l ll rr1l Y this yell r . los8es. H is fili!" frame \\'a8 dec-
Og-d en played \\"ell. The great- (Jl"n: ed for the last tillle witl; an' 
not a J",r the wodd eall :.!i\"e lik e -, . 
- ('s t ta eto!" III IIlelr s ueeess was Ol.Hlcll uniform. lie gradua tes 
th a t it takes away." ~ the faet tlnlt ill eaeh pLay c'·er.\'" ii, J unc. An Ogden football 
011 an.\' a ile of a hal[ dozen man d id his preiie l'ibed ta8k. .1I1! wit h011l Check ! 
8eO I'e if -"ollie little ;'break" had -------------- , 
ti mes Ogden eonl d ha\"e had ,I Hp.nlOld'i pla.'"eci \\'ell, ) l lSGinley I 
. . . was I'HIled "phnlltom feet," CENTER 
not depnved th(,1II of It. 1n every Smill l new'l' p];lyecl hi" quarte r 
h.e:u't th('.I'e was Ilaturall~' a d e-, position helkr. Picklr,; rilll ill-
SII'P to Will. uut th'lt. d?S I1'e ~~i1~! \erf('I"'IH'P and ('11rricd Ille ball 
only teased. !lOt s:ltH:fl(·d .. Ihe l admil"al)I: •. li e g"o t loose in the 
team was h:,.[t . with a Illl,t;r- l lhil"d quarter for t\\-ent y yn!"ds. 
s~n·et taste 1Il 1\": .mout h. 1 he I n I"lIlIlIing interfcl"cllee he al-
lllt te1" fo" ~I ot lHI\:IIlg- 11"011. t.he, wan: left hi;;; [er t Hlld brought 
the s\\"eet fo!" Iw vlllg done Its I dOI'\'11 his mall. 
best: I 'Velk who i<; ('onsidered Ollf' 
\\ hell Ogdell trotted alit u p- of the hest if not the bert full-
Oil the fi l'lll the -'ltllTay ~ta nds 
gave them II !t!"eat ('heel' . .A few 
signals wcre ca lled , a fe\\· punt!> 
tried, a few passe;-; I lll'own, and 
Old Ogden's rel)l'esentatiYes 
wet·c I'ea dy for Ihe battle. 
Captuiu 8chwa r lz kicked en 
to .\IUI"!"'I.\" to ~till"t t his hardest 
ga me of the yea I'. ( 'oeJl ra ll nlil 
the ball baek tell yards and on 
the next two dow ns made first 
hack in the slate, d id not gn in 
f'ven a smaLl per Cf' n t as muell 
g'1'OlllHI ,IS our" Dog- g.l·e." who 
eonsistf'ntiy made g-ains t hron~ll 
':\Tlll"l"H.\" 's hi;..-hl.\· touted lil1(' 
"Puss" too sl)('(1 Ihl"OIl~h that 
sea of lllud helwf'f'11 ille ' l'ip-f'I'" 
twc llly 1111(1 thirt.\· yal"d lil1(''' 
lind g"J"abbed a well dirf'eted 1'11"" 
Iwan~d by t hllt ex('ell(' l1 t rip-ht 
ann of Don~. 
BOB J)AYI S down. T hey tried 11 plaee kiek, D ow' (lid not ea rn' t he bldl I 
but it wellt \1 ide, Ogd(,ll gal ~be \'en' (lftt'll. hut he did' lon n intt'J"-
ball 011 hel' t.wenty yards line f' ,', I' I'" 'k f '" 
. . el"('n('(.' ,01 Ie 0 1('1 pde ers a Bob DII \"I S I::; eo ns ldcred bY 
and s1,ll 'j ed 11 drive dow n the, ," ".«. ' . . . 
. ' " ,. . _.'. , .. '11](' o\a III SHel , 111 ,1". J! leSI';I \ (' el't'!"YOII(', stuci(' ntl'; . aium lll , aU, 
hel d. 3 I e(olnlc~ 1ll.Hle siX ,<lr~:s wav tha t "aills were made eW'I'V .', b ' ' 0 ' ' ff I fl t'lekle .. Puss" lll'lde It .' . .., . . as l Ie est cent el gde n e\ e1 
a .. e ,. . " d' tllll e. H IS JHlll t ln~ \\"lIS pel"f(·tt hl](1 H e \\"iL1 1,(' hack next \-ear 
a f ll"st dow n 111'01111(1 nght en . I ., ' " "" 'J' _ , ', ' 
, . d]" eon"1( Pl"lTl )! Ie ('Oll{ I Ions. IH' to Iwlp O""dpll he,ll jhe Univer-
On .MUITIl .\'" tllJr ty ya~ m e p11&'>('S were eOl1lp1(>t(><1 out of Silv or r.Jo~isvil1e 
Ogdell lost the bill I all a tumbLc. four attempts. Tt \ \"3.'. his last I ' . 
QUARTER BACK 
3lul"l"ll.1" was tbrowll for a loss "'I )(> fO I' hi s 0\\'11 dell I' ('ollp"e 
on t\\·o tl"ies at lille bueking. 'I'he ;~~~ 11(> 1)(;(lui'tt ed himsel f lik(' tll (' 
(jlHlrter ended . , gTid I](' ro he ha,; heen fo r three \ 
1I cOillley took .:\ Tason ':s ptlll t "ears. ,.----"",,,-,; 
an.d ran it ~ ~Iirjr Ylt1·?S. 1"I'?m I' 'l'he I·efel"ep . .Mr. Fau,,!, All -
sinh fOI'llHl tlOll a se rle8 of 11Ile AllH'riea n tackle £0 1" :\fichigoan. 
pllt1lge~ put OgdeJl on. her op- sai(l of .:\11I ("s pla.'"ing ; " T hat 
po nent ·s twenty )"unT Ime . .iHur· mllil is the 1'; 11'eetest b11ckfield 
ray intcn:epled a pass. MU I'rHY ma n 1 have see in \" NI]'S." 11'01' 
wi t h the \\"i~d:,t tlH:,ir haeks a man of his jU(l/!1n~nt and II bil -
punted 10 IInd-fwld. ]{eynolds itv to m1lk(> sueh a statement 
and ]\fae made a [in;t down as e~rtllj"nh means more th lln an.\·. 
t ile hall' elided. . thing ~e coul d say. Mac WIIS 
A re;;"lI~a]" l."alll ~tonn h~okc I t lIP sta l" of the )!fIlIlC. 
~:~ ~' . t he i .lCld, J.ust be~fol:e ~~~e 1 P ieklp" pla yed his wmal eon-
kl ( ked oft. eh,uuber:s I ~eel\ed, sisle llt footkdl and \I"h('n a pla.\·, 
~he ba~l, bllt le I .thnt ellls ive ob- Ie l' do(> <; t hat II(> is iI power to 
Jeet sli p l h ru IllS han ds. lI en.,- team D e pend able-that is P iek-
gel! l'ecOl"('red it. .:\1 111"1"11\' held I' ' 
.' ('s. 
w for dO\\'lIS though It was a "" I f I' " 
. . Ie een eJ' 0 Ie Ine was a 
matter of a split Ineh. She nex t , I " I' ·B b t 
O regu ar cons e a lOll. a a punted a long ~ow ~n~, t o g- I eentel' I\"<lS, a t hi s hest. H e was 
den'f; two \"11]"(11 111e. Smllh pun t- " " " I I 11' , ' :. 'lJ b 11(' )1"Ig" I ('S S ar_ ].<; p aym~ 
cd on the il l"stdO\\·I1 .. 1 urray, ,'. _ . 
. ~ . at l'O\,lng- center was spf'etacula l· . 
compl eting a 10II g forwa rd pass IT " " 'h 
0 ' IS passln« W1l S WI"! Ill"" pe r -put tll{' hall 011 gdell s twent~· f .t" '" 
yard line, Cochran 'was throw n ee . 
for a fifteen Yllrd loss. W ells lost ~ick Hnd Omar w('re t he r ui n-
ground Oil two lille buek". 1fasoll ation of t he Tiger fullbaek, 
wa'l tackled before he eould throwing him for many losses. 
tbrow, a pass. ?!fHrra y lost thir- D ick lmd Capt. Gene hat h 
ty yards in t hrell dOWlIS. were hotter 'n a fi r e cracker. A 
Og-dell again :lIld aga in took tri ple paSf; \1'liS ruined by Gene 
the ball down t he field as fill" wllo nipped passcl' num hel' 
DO[O SUITII 
Dou~. Pla.ved jhe best foot-
hall of hi~ life Ihi!; last seasoll. 
H e 11'11", cO II~idered by Coach 
J ohnson as the best map on t he 
s([uad H e g raduntes in June. 
PAGE THREE 
LOTS OF GIFTS FOR 
DAD AND BROTHER 
MEN'S WEAR 
Oft Vf RftBOLD 
". MA'N ST. &, SON 
ATHLETIC GOODS AND 
-KODAKS-
Carpenter -Dent -Sub-
let Company 
8- - STORES- - 3 
Goodrum & Phalan 
First Class Mechanics. 
GAS OIL 
KELLEY SPRINGFIELD TIRES 
AND TUBES 
G, M. C. TRUCKS 
Dry Clean-
ers 
CLE..\"NING 
REPAIRING 
H ats Cleaned 
915 College St. 
PRESSING 
PLEATING 
and Blocked 
Borne Phone 771 
GO TO 
Stower's Drug Store 
- FOR-
Best Ice Cream a.nd Butter·Kist 
SANDWICHES 
101 Main St. 
Wa.ll P aper 
J. B. Sumpter & Bros. 
Park City Paint and Color Works 
Perry Snell Ball Was Decorated 
By Us, 
NEW YORK. LIFE INS. CO, 
Represented By 
w. T. HINES 
H as a POlicy for the Whole Fam-
ily 
LIFE 'S OBJECT- AN ESTATE 
AN HONOR ROLL BANK 
Surplus and Undivided Profits 
Larger Than The Capital Stock 
American National 
Bank 
PAGE FOUR 
911·913 College St. 
MEN 'S CLOTHING 
GENT 'S FURNISHINGS 
MI:1f'S AND BOYS ' SHOES 
THE CA RD:UAL 
OUTGOING CAP'l'AlN I Gelle ~t'hwllrt:l plaYNI hi s la game as captnill of Ogde n 's foot-
ball team ou 'I'hank ... giviug day. 
H e was one of the best, if not 
the best, captaiu that e,'er geu-
I'raled all Og'<i(' 11 It'll Ill . 
()ollcgilllC Dcpartmclll. 
J. K Ikndle.\ ........ ................ 93.(; 
'J'IIIJIIHllj D/lughcl'ly .............. 9:1.:1 
.Je! f Slag' II PI' ........................ 9:!.!J 
!'a l·k.-; CailiH ....... ... .............. 92.i 
Paul Ilali lptun .... ................ 91.8 
Ll'l' Blllcklmril ................... ... 9 1.(; 
I.e(' 8taltll el' .......................... 90. 
FH ID .\\". DEC. I I. 1!12;,. 
HARTIG & BINZEL 
lIe po-;se<;:';I" COU I·Il l!C. :-\0 olle F W WIth C wiU e,'e l' S<ly l. l,'ne didlJ· t. have 
• . 00 wor 0_
1 
an over supply. o[ g l·it. li e pilly-
·J'ih n E . Oake,. ...................... 89.2 
('ha.-l('s W . Hart ford ............ 89. 
·J ohll J.J. HOi>C ............ ............ 89. MOORES CLOTHING 
The Only Elili Clusiv~ ed one 1IlIlf wllh 11 b roken col-
. lar bOlle. l ie ii IIl!gres.<:i ve. H e 
H~h('1't 1<. Henfrew ..... ... .... 8i .7 
A ca\lem ic Depa l·tmcnt. FOR. STUDENTS 
5c and 10c Store has sp irit 10 ill "p il·(, ,m£! lead his FI':lIlklin P . H tl ."s .............. 95.6 
Halldol ph ('ul'llIic llHel ...... .... 94.9 
" This is A Store of Service" 
I n Town 
The Place That Welcowes All 
OGDEN STUDENTS 
team . 11 (' 111" \'(' 1' 'IllS Sllbfltitllted 
for t he enlil' l' SellSOIi. which 
means he p layed 5,10 minutes of 
footba ll for Ogd<' 11 li nd that he 
is depl'ndahle. II I' is v('rsMile. 
1 1(, l)al1i('1 l~\\'i l1 g .................. 9,1.5 Frank P. Moore Co. 
FI·a nk i\!. TholllllS ................ 92. 3 
Cli [[o rd Tygl'ett .......... ..... ... H:! .2 
I ncorporated 
.J. 1·'I·allk Ge l'Md .... ............ 91.7 
Caters Especially to Your Fads 1[(' phl.I·Nl fulll;;H'k liS wcll a" -J acob ::;Iagncr ...................... 92.8 
.Ioe T . Ol·l·ndol·r .................. 91.5 
REAL ESTATE 
And Fancies tackle. 
c. B. II pll retly ........ ............ 9.1. m A. McElroy Co. 
Incorporated 
OO-10c Store 
Bowling Green 's Meeting Place 
We Cater To Students 
Marshall Love & Co. 
" The Students Store," 
329 Main St. 
Stationery, Typewriters. Office 
and Students Supplies 
J. L. Durbin & Co. 
Always Show a Complete Line of 
SHOES, HATS, TIES, CLOTH-
ING AND SHIRTS 
At the Very Lowest Prices 
Franklin's Studio. 
Photographer of Your Town 
930 1-2 State St.. Howe phone 212 
- THE-
Citizens National Bank 
BOWLING GREEN, KY. 
Largest Ca.pital, Bost Building, 
Best Va.ult. Give Us Your 
Business 
Robert Rodes. P resident 
T. H . Beard, Cashier. 
MERIT SHOE CO. Inc. 
Better Shoes For Less Money 
Our Highest Price $5·95 
Stores in Principal Cities 
Store No. 123 90.J State st.. 
Pushin's Dept. Store 
Quality Headquarters for Young 
Men's Clothing. Furnishings 
and Shoes 
And wh('n ('\"('1'.1011(' has e:,,\· 
pressed hi" opinion just r ('mem· 
hel' .I·OU lIr(' 1'lIft' in Sll .\' in g ('Rp. 
tllin Gene is Ihe best. ta{"kle t hat 
ever g'rtleed 1111 I ri.~h green and 
Cardinal ulli foril i. 11(, und Di('k 
Davis have uccn the backbone of 
t he lim'. {;\'II\' I"()\·t·rl·d hi" pO-;I-
lion only as a p luycr can ,\hch 
he has the hair dOl.c n attributes 
of a man and k no\\"h·d~l' ill 
<:1L<,e \I'll"; 1101 t lt t, h'l\s!. 
Thu rm a n _\ndersOIl ............ b9.G 
110lllel" I I r;w\'1 I ........ ........... S9.G 
THE BEST MA"N 
('oll( imwli from Pag-e 011 (' 
nol d .. \rlhl. in my estimation, 
,)~dcu '$ h{'"l 11,'1. lie is a triple 
hn'at man. li e is f!'ood on both 
of[ellSC IIlId defence. ·Whell Ilc 
"ils a man lit' bUrt' sla'·s hit" 
P etr ie Sll)'S; "Tt'; a i,a l'd 
·I U{"f.; l ioll llj un",II('I'. 1 think, 
1! 111'CI'el', ) h,O inley is the most 
\n lrmble 11111 11 Oil il,c sq uad. H e 
HERDMAN & STOUT 
Insuranc Cl 
. The Students Friend 
B. G. BOOK STORE 
The Customer Always Right 
Books, Fine Stationery, 
Supplies 
School 
\\,11-; never removed from the MAYHEW GARAGE 
"nn" on mount of ;nju";". Tlo 
.I:r~ t he g"rN11f'st lIlan on t he of-
\'{"nsc and good on defense." Me-
;inl('y Wll"- selected by mllny 
'oa ('hes to pla.\· at half on thei r 
'II I-state foot hall t('am for '25. 
Coach _J oh nson : " I t h in k 
CARS RENTED. 
FIRESTONE TIRES 
Doug. 8mith Wf! S t he most valll- Wben I n Need of Clothing 
1.ble mnll 011 O)!d cn '" foot.ball Shoes, H ats, an Gents' Furnish· 
tell m this yt':ll". J m('IINUI'cd hilll ings 
U'\' these lhrcc st andards; spirit, I -Come To-
IHitu ral n bil ity, a nd versut ili ty. 
Iluug. pluyod " .... y "I"" on tuo HALE & WILSON CO. 
{(- ali i aL some t ime ill the sea· I PARK ROW. 
"'(JII , excepting center lind tackJe. 
GENE SCHWARTZ 
THE BIG TENS 
FOR NOVEMBER 
l ie ca n pass, PUllt, and <;.a n y the I 
hal l. " 
Ah'is Temple's only commcnt 
II' il S : " .Allow me to eomplimeIlL 
III(' excell en1 :.pil·it of t he D avi!O 
l.IOys. " 
Qtllcr s "elected Capta in !:ich-
wartz, D ick j):lI"is. and Bob Da-
\"IS. 
) la lcolII l> CI'IIIIIP SlIW the tcam 
ill lI('tion only 01]('(,. I II tlmt 
~a llle he '>Ilid Dick DII\'i -; WlliI 
Ih(' ollt"tandinf: man o n the 
" The Rig 'I'('ns" which in· 
eiuo(' tll(' shld('Jlt~ mllkill!! tll(' 
nig'h{'~t IIClI(l('mie r('('ordg eRch 
mOll th at OJ?de n Colle;!(' ill Ih(' 
I t~ ln . two (epartmenlS WIIS announced 
'" Who ea n .'UI.\· wh ich man WllS this mOI·llin;! . ... i llt'£' Ihe faeuli.\' 
allllOll ll('ed t he month ly honor (ht' b('~t ' \\\' do all Ilgrec Ihat 
system, It has se l·\,ed as a soutee Of!'df' tI kul n mi gh ty good lCIIIll. 
of great iuspirfl l ioll to t he stl;" . 
dcnt body, a lld a fr icndly rh·al- ~ Oel1 ('--:-" O('e. hilt I Wish lIH1t 
ry exists aUlong the yOWlg men. I \ IIml('rhlit ~1l(1 Rc>wanee pla.ve<l 
. .. . - ('\"('rv w('('k ' 
I·ollowln!! I" Ilw ~hH'lIIb('r l l~t " " ,,; , .f" 
in t he order or academ ic stand- :.. (){"- "c;,ll ,_ \1 (, 11(,- '"W .~at would take' 1\ 
m~: hath." 
FOR "SERV ICE " CALL 
5 13 Tire & Battery Co. 
EXIDE BATT£RY CO ODY E AR TIRES ALEMITE CREASIN G 
SPORTING GOODS 
HEADQUARTERS 
- AT-
Warren County Hard-
ware Company 
Builders Supply Co. 
Building Materials 
104. W! Main St. 
W. H. RAYMOND, Mgr. 
Garvin's Book Store 
THE GARVINS ARE EX·STU· 
DENTS OF OLD OGDEN 
- Cowo and See Us-
